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hil e to rde r to it as a " revolution o f" may be 
ra ther strong, o r as a " bare beginnin g" 
ra the r m odest, we are, no ne thel ess, embark
ing on a new phase in o ur understanding o f 
hair bio logy. R ecent advan ces can be fo und 

in te rms o f concepts, systems fo r study, m ech anistic in sights, and 
molecular and genetic aspects o f hair fo llicle g ro wth contro l. T he 
p rogress is best docum ented in the many studies dwt associate 
cellular and m o lecular pheno mena with aspects o f hair g rowth 
(S te nn et ai , 1996 ; Paus, 1996) , attendant widl the un certainties 
inh e r e nt in associative studies . 

To suppo rt this progress it has been necessary to develop 
q u an tifi abl e system s. Producti ve animal labo rato ry m odels include 
the pigm ented mouse (Paus e/ ai, 1989) and th e ma caqu e (Un o, 
1987). The mou se model all ow s easy analys is of fa c tors that turn o n 
or suppress anagen gro wth. T he macaqu e pro vides a m odel fo r 
scudyin g hormo ne-dependent patte rned alopecia. For o rgan cul
tur e, the sys tem o f Philpott (Philpott CI ai, 1990) has been exten
siv ely used through out th e research community and appli ed to rat 
(Philpott el ai , 1992), sheep (l3ond el ai, 1994; Williams and Stenn , 
1994) , goat (lbrah eem CI ai, 1994) , 3nd horse (\Xlilliams ci ai, 1996) 
follic l es . This organ culture sys tcm m easures <1nagen hair growth . 
Syste m s for studying tdogen fo lli cles in culture o r the vellus- to
terminal follicl e switch are sorely needed. Altho ugh m odels for 
studylllg cells derived from hair fo llicles have been less successful , 
such cell s can be grown , pa ssaged (Limat ct ai , 1991) , imm ortalized 
(Weinberg el ai, 1993; Prouty el ai, 199 6), and anal yzed in culture. 
W ith n o table exceptions (lhara eI ai , 1991) , tho ugh , it has not been 
easy to reform fo llicles fro m the dissociated fo llicle cells in culture. 
Rece ntly, Lichti and colleagues w ere abl e to demo nstrate fo lli cul ar 
regrowth from dissociatcd to llicle-derived cell s by placing th e 
d iss o c iated follicl e cell s in a subcutaneous skin chamber o n th e back 
of n ude mi ce (Li chti el ai, 1993) . These reassembled fo llicles appear 
morpho logicall y and fun c.tionally 11 0 rmal. Finall y, the ul tima te 
mod e l fo r tes tin g m olecule fun cti on , the transgenic m o use, is be ing 
used 1n upregula ted, dcwnregulated, o r null gen e animal s. T he 
latter approach has, in m3n y cases, led to significant in sights into 
fo ll.icul ar fun ctio n ; in fa ct, to the disma y o f those o f us in th e field , 
some o f the m ost spectacul ar res ults in transgenesis and hair biol ogy 
have been m ade serendipi tously by inv es tigato rs w ho never 
thou g ht of hair except as a nuisa nce on th e way to th eir targe t o rg;m 
(e.g . • V eis eI ai, 1993; I-Iebert ('I ai, '1994 ). 

As the fo llicl e is th e onl y peri odically and regularly regen erating 
organ sys tem througho ut the life time of th e mammalian adult, hair 
fo llicle biol ogy is attracting the attentio n o f researchers as a m odel 
sys te JTI fo r investigating epi thelial-mesenchym al in tera cti ons, pa t
tem fo rmatio n, o rganogen esis, difFe renti atio n, and cycling. Several 
important lessons are apparent from these coll ec tive studies: (i) 
T h e r e are m an y mo lecul es in volved in the contro l of fo llic le 
growth, m any o f w hich we ha ve undoubtedly not ye t discovered
witness recent repons o f ne wl y defin ed genes fo r III/de (N ehls ('I al 
1994) , hairless (l3egOlia 1'1 ai, 1994), and anhidrotic ectodermal 
dysp la sia (Kere 1'1 ai , 1996). (ii) Man y o f the gen es fun ctioning 
du ring Drosophila development have hom ologs that arc associated 

not onl y with limb bud formatio n and tooth and fea ther develop
m ent in vertebrates, bu t fo llic le torm ation , indi cati ng evolutio nar)' 
conse rva ti on in th e m olecular mechanism s of m orph ogenctic sig
naling. R ecent exampl es in cl ude Nfsx- l (Novee n CI ai, 1995; 
R eginelli el nl, 1995) , palched, SOllie hedgehog (Bitgood and McM<1-
hon , 1995; Goodri ch el ai, 1996). hom eobox cl uste r (Bieberich el ai, 
1991 ; Kan zle r ct ai, 1994), and I3 M P- 2/ BMP-4 (Lyons CI ai, 1990; 
J o nes cl til, 199 1) genes . (iii) M any of th e genes assoc iated with 
folli cle developmen t and cycling arc proving to be tools of devel
opm ent, which are used over and over again , phylogene tically and 
ontogene ti call y. O bvio usly, beca use such genes are fund am ental to 
earl y developm en t and then again , la ter , ill hair fo llicle m o rpho
genesis and cycling, the experim en talist mu st. use highly specitic, 
timed , and targe ted gene disrupti ons in o rder to assess re leva nce to 

fo llicle develo pm en t and cycl ing . (iv) Work with n llllmutant mice 
have illustrated an impo rtan t principle regarding hai r fo llicle 
g rowth in tha t there appears to be m uch less m olecul <1r an d pathway 
redundancy in the fo llicle as compared to o th er o rgan system s. 
While knocking o ut a pa thway in the brain appears to have o ther 
back-up systems, knocking o ut the sa me padlway in hai r fo ll icles 
leads to significant growth and m orpho logic changes (e.g., Hebert 
el ai, 1994). (v) T issue localization studi es (Goodrich el ai, '1996) , 
transgenic animal approach (Blessings el ai, 1993), and difFerential 
gene screening (Yu cl ai, 1995) have iden ti fi ed certa in m olecules at 
certain regio ns of the fo lti cle during certain ph ases of its cycle. Such 
studies have implica ted spcciti c can didate genes in the process of 
anagen indu cti on (e.g. , Pa llS CI ai, 1994; Da nilenko ('t ai, 1995), in 
catagen induction (H ebert CI ai , 1994), and in the pigmentation 
cycle (Vrie ling 1'1 ai, 1994; Mill ar CI ai, 1995). From dlese studies it 
appears that several gene families are p<1 1'li cul arl y important to 
follicl e fo rma tion , gro w th, and cycling, n amely, the transforming 
growth f.1cto r-/3. fib robl ast growth factor , insuljn-like growth 
f.1ctor, and epidermal growth fa ctor famili es (Stenl1 cl ai, 1996) . 

Illustrative of the m olecular associati ve studies bein g made in the 
fi e ld is th at o f Taka kura ('I al (1 996), J'epo rted o n page 770 of this 
issue, whi ch impli ca tes the plate le t- derived g rowth facto r (PDGF) 
gene and its recepto r in fo llicl e develo pm en t and cycli ng. H aving 
produced a specifi c an tibody directed against the mo use PDGF 
recep tor, PDGFRa, they find that the recep to r is detected and thu s 
is expressed in early n ewborn, bu t not fe tal, m ousc epidenllis. in 
neona ta l sk.in , PD GF R ll' and its ligand manifest contiguous expres
sion: the ligand is expressed in sebaceolls and fo llicul ar epi the li a, 
and the recepto r is expressed in the surrOllnding mesenchymal cells. 
So, fi'om these data wc have learned : (i ) a new association bctw een 
dynamic tolJicie deve lopm ent and the expression of th e PDGF 
recepto r and li gand , and (ii) ano th er exampl e of the above-stated 
principle regard ing the repcat:ed use of the sam e m olecul ar tool, 
over time and spacc, in sculp ting bi o logic systcm s. Takakunl and 
co ll eagues take the experiment one step fu rther. W hen they 
injec ted antibody to th e PDG F recep to r in to ncwborn mice, fo llicle 
developm ent was delayed, hair canal fo rmatio n was suppressed , and 
incidental to o ur focus here, kidney collecting duct fo rm ation was 
alte red , impli ca tin g an apparent fun ction fo r this rccepto r/ liga nd 
sys tem in these systems. Altho ugh the conclusions drawn appear 
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logical, it appears that a negative control was not described : it 
would be inte res ting to know what e ffect an irrelevant skin
directed antibody might have on hair formation in this model. 
N evertheless, if the perturbation produced by the antibodies on 
follicl e growth is specific, we can now begin to ask how the action 
of the PDGF system affects follicle formation. 

When the Takakura e/ al report is combined w ith other such 
associative molecular studies, we can envision an environment of 
molecules that appears important to hair formation and cycling. W e 
are led to believe that these molecules primarily influence follicl e 
health. Another side of the issue, however, has not been addressed, 
namely, the fact that the follicle is a central part of the skin organ . 
In most studies the possibility that the follicle might influence bas ic 
epidermal and dermal dynamics is not considered despite the fact 
that it has long been recognized in rodent skin that the whole skin 
organ changes within the cycle: there is whole organ thickening in 
anagen and thinning in telogen (Hansen e/ ai, 1984) . In this respect 
it is pertin ent to ask how other elements of the skin might influence 
the follicle and how the follicle might influence the skin. Through 
the molecular analyses of hair growth we hope to have, in the near 
futul'e, some insight into the latter issue as well as a suffici ent 
understanding of our patients' hair diseases to enable us to forge the 
tools of e ffective treatment. 
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